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Abstract – Bonamiosis is a parasitic disease (causative agent: Bonamia ostreae) affecting the European flat oyster Os-
trea edulis, responsible for a drastic decline in its aquaculture production. Selective breeding programs for resistance to
bonamiosis have been undertaken to counter this disease. In the present study, a 6-month cohabitation challenge exper-
iment was performed in order to transmit the disease from wild oysters injected with the parasite to two tested families
of oysters (20 and 8-month old at the beginning of the experiment, with different genetic backgrounds) originating from
a selective breeding program developed by IFREMER in France. Mortalities were checked daily and ventricular heart
smears were performed on dying or moribund oysters to detect the level of infection by B. ostreae. Mortality started
after 4 months of cohabitation in the tested oysters. The cumulative mortalities after 6 months were 58% for the wild
oysters, 9% for Family 1 (20-month old) and 20% for Family 2 (8-month old). In the dying oysters, the parasite could
be detected in 67% of the wild oysters, 68% of Family 1 and 89% of Family 2. It was detected in only 11% of the sur-
viving oysters of Family 2. The mortality and the level of infection by the parasite were significantly higher in Family
2 than in Family 1. Our results demonstrate that prespawning oysters as young as 1 year-old can become infected with
the parasite and, most importantly, can die from bonamiosis. This result is inconsistent with the commonly accepted
critical age of 2 years-old for the disease development. Additionally, no clear relationship between shell length and
level of infection was observed. We also review the different methods for infection of the European flat oyster O. edulis
with B. ostreae under experimental conditions and their main results.
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Résumé – Mortalités induites par Bonamia ostreae chez des huîtres plates européennes Ostrea edulis âgées d’un
an : infection expérimentale par cohabitation. La bonamiose est une maladie parasitaire (agent causal : Bonamia
ostreae) affectant l’huître plate européenne Ostrea edulis, responsable d’un déclin drastique de sa production aquacole.
Des programmes de sélection pour la résistance à la bonamiose ont été entrepris pour contrer cette maladie. Dans
cette étude, une expérience de 6 mois d’infection par cohabitation a été réalisée de manière à transmettre la maladie à
partir d’huîtres sauvages injectées avec le parasite vers deux familles testées d’huîtres (âgées de 20 et 8 mois en début
d’expérience, avec des origines génétiques différentes) issues du programme de sélection développé par IFREMER
en France. Les mortalités ont été vérifiées quotidiennement et des frottis de cœur ventriculaire réalisés sur les huîtres
mortes ou moribondes pour détecter le niveau d’infection par B. ostreae. La mortalité a commencé chez les huîtres
testées après 4 mois de cohabitation. Les mortalités cumulées après 6 mois étaient de 58 % chez les huîtres sauvages,
9 % chez la Famille 1 (âgées de 20 mois) et 20 % chez la Famille 2 (âgées de 8 mois). Chez les huîtres mourantes,
le parasite a pu être détecté chez 67 % des huîtres sauvages, 68 % de la Famille 1 et 89 % de la Famille 2. Il n’a
pu être détecté que chez 11 % des huîtres survivantes de la Famille 2. La mortalité et le niveau d’infection par le
parasite étaient significativement plus élevés chez la Famille 2 que chez la Famille 1. Nos résultats démontrent que des
huîtres âgées de un an peuvent devenir infectées par le parasite et surtout, peuvent mourir de bonamiose. Ce résultat
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contraste avec l’âge critique de développement de la maladie communément accepté de 2 ans. De plus, aucune relation
claire entre la longueur de la coquille et le niveau d’infection n’a été observée. Nous faisons également la revue des
différentes méthodes d’infection de l’huître plate européenne O. edulis avec B. ostreae en conditions expérimentales et
leurs principaux résultats.

1 Introduction

The European flat oyster Ostrea edulis is a species en-
demic to European and North African coasts and can be
found from Norway to Morocco as well as in the whole
Mediterranean Basin (Jaziri 1985). It is a sequential protan-
drous hermaphroditic oyster which can change sex within one
breeding season, being asynchronously male or female al-
though selfing has been recorded under experimental condi-
tions (Lallias 2007) and which broods eggs and early larvae in
the mantle cavity of the female (Yonge 1960; Le Dantec and
Marteil 1976).

Following overexploitation of European oyster populations
during the 19th century, massive mortalities occurred in France
in the 1920’s. Some populations later recovered but many were
replaced by the Portuguese oyster Crassostrea angulata that
had been introduced accidentally into France in the 1860’s and
later by the Pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas in 1970’s (Comps
and Duthoit 1976). Over the last forty years, European produc-
tion of O. edulis has shown a drastic decline from a peak output
of nearly 30 000 tons in 1961, mainly due to the rapid spread
and strong impact of two parasitic diseases, due to Marteilia
refringens and Bonamia ostreae. In 2006, 61% of the produc-
tion was in Spain (3200 tons) and 19% in France (1000 tons)
(FAO 2007).

Bonamiosis is an intrahaemocytic parasitosis caused by
the protozoans Bonamia ostreae and Bonamia exitiosa. The
parasite B. ostreae was first described in Brittany (France) by
Pichot et al. (1979) and Comps et al. (1980). It is an intracellu-
lar parasite (2–5 μm) that infects haemocytes and exhibits two
distinct cellular types, either dense or clear cells. Its inclusion
into the phylum Haplosporidia has recently been confirmed
(Carnegie et al. 2000; Cochennec et al. 2000). This disease was
later reported in the Netherlands (Van Banning 1985, 1991),
Denmark (Elston et al. 1987), Spain (Montes and Melendez
1987; Figueras 1991), England (Bucke et al. 1984), Ireland
(McArdle et al. 1991) and North America (Elston et al. 1986;
Friedman et al. 1989; Barber and Davis 1994; Friedman and
Perkins 1994). The disease has been correlated with haemo-
cyte destruction and haemocytic infiltration of the connective
tissue of the gills, mantle and digestive gland due to the prolif-
eration of B. ostreae (Balouet et al. 1983; Cochennec-Laureau
et al. 2003). The first mortalities are generally observed when
the oysters reach two-years old (Culloty and Mulcahy 1996)
although younger individuals (0+ and 1+) have been shown
to be susceptible to the infection (Lynch et al. 2005). Some
studies reported a seasonal pattern of prevalence and mortality,
with highest levels occurring in autumn-winter (Grizel 1985;
Montes 1990; Van Banning 1991; Culloty and Mulcahy 1996).

Numerous studies have aimed to clarify the mode of trans-
mission and dynamics of the disease (see Annexes 1 to 4).
Most of them were based on field testing, deploying naïve oys-
ters (i.e. never exposed to the parasite) in a contaminated area,
recording the time to the first infections and their evolution

over time (Poder et al. 1982; Tigé and Grizel 1984; Montes
1991; Martin et al. 1993; Cáceres-Martínez et al. 1995; Cul-
loty and Mulcahy 1996; Naciri-Graven et al. 1998; Culloty
et al. 1999; Montes et al. 2003; Culloty et al. 2004; Lynch et al.
2005). Other studies were based on experimental cohabitation
between oysters sampled in contaminated areas and naïve oys-
ters, in order to analyze the evolution of the disease (Elston
et al. 1986, 1987; Martin et al. 1993; Culloty et al. 1999). The
development of a protocol to purify B. ostreae from infected
oysters (Mialhe et al. 1988) enabled experimental infections
by injecting the parasite into flat oysters (Mialhe et al. 1988;
Martin et al. 1993; Hervio et al. 1995; Culloty et al. 1999)
or by the cohabitation between source oysters injected with a
known number of cells of B. ostreae and naïve oysters (Culloty
et al. 1999). Finally, several studies focused on the role of in-
termediate hosts or vectors in the transmission of the disease,
in particular the role of the macrofauna (Culloty et al. 1999;
Lynch et al. 2007).

Despite new management practices (e.g. reducing stock-
ing densities under suspension culture or selling oysters at
a lower weight before significant B. ostreae-induced mortal-
ities occur), the production of O. edulis in Europe has re-
mained low due to bonamiosis. Selective breeding programs
were initiated in Ireland and France, with the main objective
of producing flat oysters tolerant to bonamiosis (Culloty et al.
2004; Lapègue et al. 2004). In France, this was first initiated
in 1985 by IFREMER, producing two oyster strains (S85 and
S89) by mass spawning (Naciri-Graven et al. 1998). Individ-
ual selection was applied through inoculation tests and field
testing, the surviving oysters being used to produce the next
generation. Three generations of selection were carried out for
S85 and two for S89. At that stage, microsatellite analyses
showed that these strains exhibited a low genetic diversity due
to population bottlenecks, leading to small effective popula-
tion sizes and subsequent inbreeding (Launey et al. 2001). As
a result, the second stage of this selective breeding program
consisted of the production of bi-parental families combined
with within-family selection. Families produced in 1995 con-
sisted of within-strain crosses. Then, in order to maximize ge-
netic variability, families produced in 1998 were issued from
among-strain crosses between S85 and S89 (Launey 1998).
These families showed enhanced survival and lower preva-
lence of the parasite compared with control wild-type oysters
in B. ostreae-contaminated areas (Lapègue et al. 2004).

The aim of the present study was to undertake a challenge
experiment by cohabitation in order to transmit the disease
from wild oysters (injected with the parasite) to two families
of oysters originating from the IFREMER selective breeding
program and to follow the dynamics of mortality in associa-
tion with the detection of B. ostreae. We also review the differ-
ent methods for infection of the European flat oyster O. edulis
with B. ostreae under experimental conditions and their main
results.
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Fig. 1. Production of the experimental Family 1. W: wild oysters;
S: selected strain; L: inbred line. OELL2000 is an inbred line of 4th

generation.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Wild oysters

Wild oysters weighing 45–50 g (n = 462) were col-
lected in January 2006 from Quiberon Bay (Brittany, France),
a bonamiosis-infected zone since 1980. Prevalence reported in
Quiberon Bay in October 2005 was estimated to be 4% (data
from REPAMO, French network for the surveillance of mol-
lusc diseases).

2.2 Biparental families

Because flat oysters are alternating hermaphrodites and fe-
males brood their larvae in their mantle cavity, it was not pos-
sible to determine in advance the sex of the oysters or to strip
spawn the gonads for collecting gametes. Therefore, all bi-
parental crosses were achieved by putting pairs of oysters in
2l aquaria, each aquarium being individually supplied with fil-
tered sea water. The outlet water pipe of each aquarium was
placed above a 100 μm-mesh sieve for the collection of larvae.
Sieves were checked daily for the presence of larvae and lar-
vae and spat were cultured following a protocol based on that
originally described by Walne (1974).
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Fig. 2. Production of the experimental Family 2. W: wild oysters.
In bracket is stated the number of progenitors used to produce the
next generation by mass spawning ?: unknown number of progen-
itors. S85-G1, S85-G2 and S85-G3 represent the three generations
of selection of the selected strain S85. S89-G1 and S89-G2 repre-
sent the two generations of selection of the selected strain S89. Intra:
intra-strain biparental crosses; Inter: inter-strain biparental crosses.

The first experimental family, Family 1 (Fig. 1), was ini-
tiated in 2003 by crossing a wild-type oyster and an oyster
from the inbred line OELL2000 to make an F1 family. This in-
bred line was derived from a cross between an oyster from the
IFREMER selected strain S89 (see above) and a wild oyster,
followed by 4 generations of biparental crosses between full-
sibs. Two full-sibs from this F1 family (“30–37” and “30–38”)
were then placed in an aquarium together in 2004 to obtain the
F2 generation. However, microsatellite-based parentage anal-
yses later revealed that all of the F2 offspring came from a
self-fertilisation of the F1 parent 30-37 (Lallias 2007).

The second experimental family, Family 2 (Fig. 2), was ini-
tiated in 2004 by firstly crossing a wild oyster with an oyster
from one of the selected families produced in 1998 during the
selective breeding program to produce an F1 family. A second-
generation was obtained in 2005 by crossing two full-sibs from
this F1 family. Parentage was confirmed by microsatellite anal-
ysis (Lallias 2007).

Families 1 and 2 were 20 and 8-month old at the beginning
of the experiment.

2.3 Bonamia challenge experiment

Our experimental design consisted of 10 raceways, 5
containing Family 1 with 100 oysters per raceway and
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5 containing Family 2 with 110 oysters per raceway. Each race-
way contained 4 trays in stacks of two, the 2 upper trays con-
taining the wild oysters and the 2 lower trays the tested oysters.
Phytoplankton-enriched sea water was delivered at 150 L h−1

for each raceway. Raceways were fully emptied and cleaned
only once a week, assuming that it would favor the transmis-
sion of the parasite between oysters. The position of each stack
was changed at each cleaning: the stack furthest from the wa-
ter inflow was exchanged with the stack closest to the water
inflow. Purification of B. ostreae was performed as described
in Mialhe et al. (1988) and led to the collection of 443 × 106

parasites from a single heavily-infected oyster. This amount
of parasites enabled the injection using syringes of 1 × 106

parasites into the heart cavity of 330 wild oysters after their
anesthesia using MgCl2 (Culloty and Mulcahy 1992). For each
raceway, 16-17 injected wild oysters and 5-6 non-injected wild
oysters were put in each upper tray, the lower tray containing
50 tested oysters.

2.4 Detection of Bonamia ostreae

Mortality was checked daily from January until July 2006.
The 4 trays were lifted out from the water to drain for at
least 30 min before inspecting the oysters and removing any
that were gaping, characteristic of dead or dying individuals.
A heart imprint was performed on each gaping oyster that
consisted of dissecting out the ventricle, drying it on paper and
then performing several imprints on a slide. After air drying for
5 min, the slide was then stained with Hemacolorr© (Merck).
Slides were observed under the light microscope (× 1000) and
the level of infection by the parasite was characterized accord-
ing to Hervio et al. (1995) into the following categories:

– negative results (B0−) when no parasite was detected af-
ter 5 min of screening heart imprints from an individual
oyster,

– low infections (B0+) when 10 or fewer parasites were ob-
served during 5 min screening

– moderate infections (B0++) when around one parasite per
microscopic field of view was detected,

– heavy infections (B0+++) when several or numerous para-
sites were observed in each microscopic field of view.

Total shell length (from hinge to outer shell edge) of each dead
oyster was measured. Cumulative mortality curves were com-
puted to follow the dynamics of mortality as well as the dy-
namics of appearance of B. ostreae in each raceway.

At the end of the experiment, all remaining oysters from
Family 2 were analyzed using heart imprints and the level of
infection of the parasite determined as explained above. Oys-
ters from Family 1 were kept alive for further experiments.

2.5 Statistical analyses

Comparisons of mortality and detection frequency were
performed by χ2 test of independence at the end of the chal-
lenge experiment. For comparisons of detection frequency
among raceways within each family, 2 classes were consid-
ered: no parasite infection (B0−) versus parasite infection

(B0+, B0++ and B0+++ pooled). For comparison of detection
frequency between the 2 families, the 4 classes were consid-
ered.

Differences in the total length of the dead oysters accord-
ing to the level of infection by the parasite (B0−, B0+, B0++,
B0+++) were tested for the 2 families by single classifica-
tion analysis of variance (ANOVA) or by Kruskall-Wallis test
(when the data were not normal but the variances were equal).
All pairwise comparisons were performed, using Dunn’s pro-
cedure after Kruskall-Wallis and Bonferroni’s method after
the ANOVA (MINITAB� Release 14 Statistical Software).
In all tests a p-value <0.05 was considered to be statistically
significant.

3 Results

3.1 Mortality and level of infection in the two families

Cumulative overall mortalities for the wild and tested oys-
ters of the Family 1 and 2 were analyzed for each of the race-
ways, as well as the cumulative mortalities of oysters that died
containing the parasite (Bonamia-positive oysters B0+, B0++

and B0+++ pooled). All the raceways showed a similar pat-
tern, with the first mortalities appearing a few days after the
beginning of the experiment in the wild oysters but most mor-
talities occurring in June and July (140 days post challenge)
in the tested oysters. For the two families, no significant dif-
ferences were found in the number of dead wild oysters nor
the detection frequency of the parasite at the end of the exper-
iment among the 5 raceways. Similarly, the number of dead
tested oysters and the parasite detection frequencies were ho-
mogeneous among the raceways. As a result, data from all 5
raceways were pooled for each tested family.

Over the 6 month period, the cumulative mortality of the
wild oysters reached 58.4%. In the last 40 days of the experi-
ment, mortality rate of the wild oysters decreased and the cu-
mulative mortality begins to plateau (Fig. 3). Overall, 66.8%
of the wild oysters that died during the challenge experiment
were confirmed, by heart imprint, to have the parasite present.
Mortality in the tested families began in April (i.e. 70 days
post challenge) and mortality of oysters that were Bonamia-
positive occurred in June and July (Fig. 3). In total, 52 oysters
of Family 1 died (9.4%). Reliable heart imprints could not be
performed for 11.5% of these oysters because of the degree of
tissue decay; 28.8% were diagnosed B0−, 28.9% B0+, 23.1%
B0++ and 7.7% were B0+++. Among the dead oysters of Fam-
ily 1 for which a heart imprint could be performed (n = 46),
the parasite B. ostreae could be detected in 67.5%. For Fam-
ily 2, 105 oysters in total died over the 6 month period (19.1%).
Imprints could not be performed for 9.5% of them; 9.5% were
B0−, 16.2% B0+, 22.9% B0++ and 41.9% were B0+++. Among
the dead oysters of Family 2 for which a heart imprint could be
performed (n = 95), the parasite B. ostreae could be detected
in 89%. The mortality was significantly higher in Family 2
than in Family 1 (χ2 = 20.87, p < 0.001, 1 d.f.) as well as
the intensity of infection by the parasite found in heart imprint
(χ2 = 24.34, p < 0.001, 4 d.f.).

Mean mortalities and levels of infection over 10-day pe-
riods are presented to illustrate their temporal trends (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 3. Cumulative mortalities for the 6 month trial of the challenge
experiment. The two upper curves (square) represent the cumulative
total mortality (in black = Total W) and the cumulative mortality of
oysters infected with the parasite (in white = BO+ W) for the wild
oysters (upper trays). The 4 lower curves represent the total cumula-
tive mortality (in black = Total) and the cumulative mortality of the
Bonamia-positive oysters (in white = B0+) respectively for the family
1 (triangle) and the family 2 (diamond). Data were pooled across all
raceways.

Most of the wild dead oysters that died after the first 50 days
of the experiment were moderately to heavily infected with
the parasite. It can be seen that the wild oysters died during
the whole course of the experiment, potentially leading to a
significant source of Bonamia infection for the two tested fam-
ilies. In the last 40 days of the experiment, the number of wild
oysters that died decreased (Fig. 4a). For Family 1, the few
oysters (but one) dying in the first 130 days of the experiment
were negative for the presence of the parasite. After that date,
the dead oysters mainly exhibited a low to moderate level of
infection and only a few heavily infected oysters could be de-
tected (Fig. 4b). For Family 2, only one oyster, negative for the
parasite presence, died during the first 80 days of the experi-
ment and the remaining mortalities began 120 days (4 months)
after the beginning of the challenge experiment. Contrary to
Family 1, most of the dead oysters of Family 2 were moder-
ately to heavily infected with the parasite (Fig. 4c).

3.2 Relationship between shell length and level
of infection

Table 1a shows the total length (cm) of the oysters of Fam-
ily 1 that died during the challenge experiment, depending
on their level of infection to the parasite B. ostreae (revealed
by heart imprint). The mean length ranged from 5.51 cm
for the heavily infected oysters (B0+++) to 5.92 cm for the
lightly infected ones (B0+). The data were normally distributed
(Anderson-Darling a2 = 0.681, p = 0.070) and with simi-
lar variances (Bartlett’s test statistic = 4.23, p = 0.238; Lev-
ene’s test statistic = 1.05, p = 0.381) so were analyzed by
single classification ANOVA (Table 1b). No significant differ-
ence in the total length of the oysters in the 4 groups of parasite
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Fig. 4. Kinetics of bonamiosis development for the batch of wild oys-
ters and the two tested families (Family 1 and Family 2). Mortalities
were monitored daily and reported every 10 days. Bonamia infection
intensities (negative (B0−), low (B0+), moderate (B0++) and heavy
(B0+++)) were determined by examination of heart tissue imprints. ?
corresponds to dead oysters for which the infection intensity could
not be determined because of tissue decay.

level infection could be observed (F3,41 = 0.53, p = 0.666) for
Family 1.

The mean shell lengths of Family 2 oysters that died dur-
ing the challenge experiment ranged from 4.28 cm for the non-
infected oysters (B0−) to 5.09 cm for the heavily infected oys-
ters (B0+++) (Table 2a). The data were not normally distributed
(Anderson-Darling a2 = 1.908, p < 0.005) and could not be
made so by log-transformation but exhibited similar variances
(Levene’s test statistic = 1.16, p = 0.328). Therefore the data
were analyzed by a Kruskal-Wallis test. Significant difference
in the total length of the oysters in the 4 groups of parasite
level infection was observed for Family 2 (H = 8.13, 3 d.f.,
p = 0.043). However, Dunn’s method for all pairwise compar-
isons between treatment medians revealed no significant differ-
ences although the greatest pairwise difference in shell lengths
was between B0+++ and B0− (Table 2b).

3.3 Comparison of the level of infection between
the dead and surviving oysters of the Family 2

All the surviving oysters of Family 2 were analyzed by
heart imprint after 6 months. Overall, 444 oysters were ana-
lyzed, 94 in raceway 8, 85 in raceway 11, 87 in raceway 12,
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Table 1. The results and analysis of Ostrea edulis total length (cm)
at date of death according to their level of infection to the parasite
Bonamia ostreae during a 6-month challenge experiment (Family 1).

(a) Means, medians and standard deviations of oyster total
length (Family 1)

Infection N Mean length Median length SD
level

B0− 14 5.58 5.64 1.05
B0+ 15 5.92 5.94 0.74
B0++ 12 5.75 5.79 0.57
B0+++ 4 5.51 5.64 0.73

(b) Analysis of variance table
Source DF SeqSS MS F p
Infection level 3 1.05 0.3488 0.53 0.666
Error 41 27.15 0.6623
Total 44 28.20

Table 2. The results and analysis of Ostrea edulis total length (cm)
at date of death according to their level of infection to the parasite
Bonamia ostreae during a 6-month challenge experiment (Family 2).

(a) Means, medians and standard deviations of oyster
total length (Family 2)
Infection N Mean length Median length S D
level
B0− 9 4.28 4.50 1.09
B0+ 17 4.71 4.66 0.84
B0++ 23 5.05 5.15 0.52
B0+++ 44 5.09 5.02 0.88

(b) Multiple comparisons between median total lengths
using Dunn’s procedure after Kruskal-Wallis analysis.
Any rank difference, divided by its standard deviation,
which is greater than the given value of 2.63 (SE of
difference) is significant at the 5% level.
Columns are substracted from rows.
Infection
level
B0+ 0.53
B0++ 1.81 1.54
B0+++ 2.25 2.11 0.43

B0− B0+ B0++

95 in raceway 13 and 83 in raceway 14. Most of them were
B0− (86.2% for raceway 8, 89.4% for raceway 11, 93.1% for
raceway 12, 87.4% for raceway 13 and 88.0% for raceway 14)
and almost no B0+++ oysters were found (0% in raceways 8,
11, 12 and 13; 1.2% in raceway 14). No significant differences
between raceways were found for the heart imprint results
achieved on the surviving oysters (χ2 = 3.92, p = 0.864, 8 d.f.
after pooling B0++ and B0+++; χ2 = 2.55, p = 0.636, 4 d.f.
after pooling B0+, B0++ and B0+++). Therefore, data among
the 5 raceways were pooled. Overall, 88.7% of the surviving
oysters were not infected with the parasite (B0−), 8.4% were
slightly infected (B0+), 2.7% were moderately infected (B0++)
and only 0.2% were heavily infected (B0+++). The difference
in the detection frequency between the 2 groups of oysters
(dead, surviving) in Family 2 was striking: 89% against 11% of

Family 2. Dead (n=95)

25%

18%
11%

46%

0%3%8%

89%

Family 2. Surviving (n=444) 

B0- B0+++B0+ B0++

Fig. 5. Comparison of the level of infection of the parasite (after heart
imprint) between the two groups of oysters of Family 2, the 95 that
died during the 6-month trial (for which a heart imprint could be per-
formed) and the 444 that survived the challenge experiment.

Bonamia-positive in the dead or surviving groups, respectively
(Fig. 5).

4 Discussion

4.1 Challenge experiment

Field testing and experimental infection by injection of
purified parasite have been widely used for epidemiological
studies or in the context of a selective breeding program for
resistance to bonamiosis. These methods proved efficient to
transmit bonamiosis to flat oysters, leading in some cases to a
high percentage of mortality associated with a high prevalence
of the parasite (e.g. Tigé and Grizel 1984; Elston et al. 1986;
Mialhe et al. 1988; Naciri-Graven et al. 1998).

Cohabitation was chosen in our study because it is likely
to mimic the mode of transmission of the disease in the wild.
Challenge by injection creates stress and tissue lesion, and
would bypass the natural pathway of entry of the parasite into
the oyster. Most cohabitation experiments performed so far did
not involve the injection of purified parasite in the source oys-
ters (Elston et al. 1986; Elston et al. 1987; Martin et al. 1993;
Culloty et al. 1999). In our study, however, wild oysters were
injected with the parasite in order to increase the parasite bur-
den in each raceway and to create a “Bonamia pump”. It was
anticipated that injected wild oysters would infect the non-
injected ones before their own death and that this would main-
tain a high parasite pressure during the course of the experi-
ment. Bonamia-positive wild oysters were detected throughout
the challenge experiment, indicating the usefulness of this ap-
proach (Figs. 3 and 4). Finally, this approach allows some con-
trol on the parasite pressure applied because a known number
of purified parasites is injected in a known number of oysters,
and has proven efficient to infect naïve flat oysters (Culloty
et al. 1999).

4.2 Detection of Bonamia ostreae

Several diagnostic tools have been used so far for the detec-
tion of the parasite B. ostreae, either based on light microscopy
observation (tissue imprints, haemolymph cell monolayers and
histological sections) or PCR-based techniques by amplifying
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portions of the 18S rDNA or the ITS of the parasite (Carnegie
et al. 2000; Cochennec et al. 2000). In this study, we chose to
perform heart imprint for the detection of B. ostreae because
this methodology is easy, quick, performed at a low cost and
allows high throughput of the data. Heart imprints have been
used as a diagnostic tool for the detection of B. ostreae in nu-
merous studies (Martin et al. 1993; Hervio et al. 1995; Culloty
and Mulcahy 1996; Naciri-Graven et al. 1998; Culloty et al.
1999; Culloty et al. 2004; Lynch et al. 2005) (Annex 1). How-
ever, Balseiro et al. (2006) reported that the PCR methodology
showed a higher sensitivity than histological and cytological
studies particularly at the early stages of infection. An advan-
tage of the heart imprint method is that a semi-quantitative
scale for the level of infection with the parasite can be used
(B0−, B0+, B0++ or B0+++) contrary to a PCR assay in which
the band is either present or absent.

Several studies have reported the use of quantitative PCR
for the detection of Bonamia species. Corbeil et al. (2006),
Marty et al. (2006) employed a real-time PCR assay (18S
rDNA gene) but the detection did not succeed in being
quantitative. Nevertheless, this methodology was faster and
increased the sensitivity at low prevalence and severity. A reli-
able Q-PCR assay for a quantitative estimation of the number
of copies of the parasite requires further optimization and stan-
dardization (Corbeil et al. 2006).

4.3 Factors controlling transmission of the disease

The first mortalities and infections in the tested oysters oc-
curred in May, i.e. after 4 months of cohabitation (Fig. 3). This
compares favorably with the previously reported period of 3 to
6 months for transmission (Poder et al. 1982; Tigé and Grizel
1984; Grizel 1985; Elston et al. 1986; Montes 1991; Hervio
et al. 1995; Culloty and Mulcahy 1996; Culloty et al. 2004)
(Annex 1). However, some studies of field testing reported a
longer time for the transmission of the disease, from 6 to 12
months (Culloty et al. 1999; Montes et al. 2003) (Annex 1).
In contrast, experimental infection by direct injection of pu-
rified parasite could lead to the first detection of the parasite
after only 2 months (Mialhe et al. 1988; Hervio et al. 1995)
(Annex 4).

The parallel evolution of the total cumulative mortality and
the Bonamia-positive cumulative mortality (Fig. 3) led us to
conclude that the mortalities observed were most probably due
to the parasite B. ostreae. However, there was a delay in the
detection of the first infections. For example, the wild oysters
dying in the first 50 days of the challenge experiment were
mainly negative for the parasite or slightly infected (Fig. 4a).
This early mortality among the wild oysters was probably due
to the stress associated with their transport from Quiberon to
La Tremblade, or could be due to tissue damage during the in-
jection process. In the same way, the tested oysters dying first
were negative for the presence of the parasite, which could
reflect the prepatent period (Fig. 4b,c). However we cannot
exclude the hypothesis that some negative (B0−) individuals
might correspond to “false negative” results due to the low sen-
sitivity of heart imprints.

Successful transmission of the disease occurred in
both families, but mortalities occurred faster in Family 2

(8 month-old at the beginning of the experiment) than in Fam-
ily 1 (20 month-old at the beginning of the experiment) (χ2 =
20.87, p < 0.001, 1 d.f.). Also, the infection frequency was
significantly lower in Family 1 than in Family 2 (χ2 = 24.34,
p <0.001, 4 d.f.). The cumulative mortalities observed in the 2
families were relatively low (9% in Family 1 and 20% in Fam-
ily 2, Fig. 3) compared with the study of Culloty et al. (1999)
where a 6-month cohabitation trial (injected oysters/naive oys-
ters) resulted in a 32% cumulative mortality in the group of
oysters from an area free of B. ostreae. A lower parasite pres-
sure in our study could explain the lower cumulative mortality
observed in our tested families. Indeed, only 1 × 106 parasites
were injected in each of 160 source oysters (for 500 tested oys-
ters), compared with 5 × 106 parasites in each of 100 source
oysters (for 150 tested oysters) in Culloty et al. (1999) (Annex
3). However, this lower cumulative mortality might reflect the
genetic background of our oysters for which one parent came
from a selected strain.

Transmission of the disease also depends on environ-
mental factors such as temperature, salinity or physical ma-
nipulation. Indeed, Hine et al. (2002) showed that extreme
environmental factors and physical manipulation increased
the transmission of Bonamia exitiosa to Ostrea chilensis, as
does crowding among B. exitiosa-infected oysters. Audemard
et al. (2008) performed laboratory experiments suggesting
that warm temperature and high salinity (30 psu) increased
Bonamia sp. pathogenicity in the Asian oyster Crassostrea ari-
akensis. However, in our study, the two families were held in
the same environmental conditions and were subjected to the
same manual handling, so non-environmental factors are likely
to be responsible for the differences between the two families
in the level of the transmission of the disease.

Eight month-old oysters, Family 2, presented higher mor-
tality and detection frequency to the parasite than the 20
month-old oysters, Family 1. This result was inconsistent with
the findings of Culloty and Mulcahy (1996) that suggested
that 2 year-old was the critical age for the disease develop-
ment. Therefore, age may not be the key factor in develop-
ment of the disease, but one of several genetic or environmen-
tal factors (Cacéres-Martínez et al. 1995). Indeed, Lynch et al.
(2005) followed the prevalence and intensity of infection in
young prespawning oysters (1–3 month-old to 18 month-old)
by heart imprint and PCR techniques and confirmed that such
young oysters were susceptible to bonamiosis although they
did not report mortality data: after 6 months in the field, preva-
lence was less than 10% in oysters being 1–3 month-old at the
beginning of the experiment (Annex 1). We have shown both
susceptibility of young oysters to the disease and mortalities in
our experimental conditions.

The most probable cause of the discrepancy in the de-
velopment of the disease between the 2 tested families was
a difference in their genetic background. Both families orig-
inated from a cross between a wild oyster and an oyster de-
rived from the IFREMER selective breeding program. How-
ever, only Family 2 was directly derived from a selected fam-
ily (family 98AC703 produced in 1998) (Fig. 2) that had been
tested for its resistance to bonamiosis both in the field and
by injection. In contrast, Family 1 originated from a 6th gen-
eration inbred line that showed no mortality in the field but
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whose resistance was not tested by inoculations (Fig. 1). More-
over, because the two families issued from crosses involving
two different wild oysters, differences in the rate of infection
between the two families could be due to differences in the
genomes of the wild oyster parents.

Finally, the heart imprints performed on the surviving oys-
ters of Family 2 (Fig. 5) revealed that 89% of the surviving
oysters were not infected by B. ostreae. Even if some of those
B0− oysters might be slightly infected (due to the low sensi-
tivity of the heart imprint technique), the majority of them are
probably truly not infected. Therefore, these results suggest a
resistance rather than a tolerance of infection by the parasite.

4.4 Potential implications for the management of flat
oysters stocks

Producers commonly observe that mortalities occur in the
field in 2.5–3 year-old flat oysters (i.e. when they reach market
size). However, our experiment demonstrates for the first time
that one year-old oysters can die due to B. ostreae infection.
Even if no mortality in the spat has so far been reported in
the natural environment, our results suggest that specific con-
ditions (such as close contact of spat with infected adult oys-
ters or density) can induce mortalities in such young oysters in
relation with the infection to Bonamia ostreae. Therefore the
potential impact of B. ostreae on the dynamics of flat oyster
stocks should be further investigated, as early mortality has a
more important impact than later one when individuals have
already reproduced. However, such phenomenon might favor
the natural selection of the more resistant oysters, since the
fitness difference between “susceptible” and “resistant” geno-
types would be increased in case of earlier mortality.
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Annexes 1 to 4. Review of the different methods used to infect the European flat oyster Ostrea edulis with Bonamia ostreae;
mo: month.

Annex 1. Field testing.

Reference Technical information Results
N tested oysters Age Duration Diagnostic % mortality % parasite Time before Level of Relation

tested method detection first observed with
oysters mortalities infection age/size

Poder et al. (1982) 1500 healthy 3–4 years 8 mo histology only infection 7–80% after 8 mo, 3–7 mo before - -
immersed in contaminated old data because depending on the first infections
areas; 4 different sites; 15 sampling of site
oysters tested each month only

Tigé and Grizel 7 batches of 800 oysters. Unknown 12 mo histology 25–60% after 7 mo; 6.6–52% after 5-6 mo, 4–5 mo - -
(1984) Each batch put in the field 70–90% depending on

at a different time of the after 10–12 mo the time of
year (march to november) immersion

Montes (1991) sampling after 3 and 6 Unknown 6 mo histology - 0–9% after 3 3 mo before - -
months in 3 estuaries; and months; 9–31% first infections
density 600 oysters per imprint after 6 mo

rope (rafts of 500 m2 with
500 ropes); total of 1418

oysters tested
Martin et al. (1993) 150 oysters per bag, 3 to 5 21 mo 7 mo heart and 34% (control); 47% (control) and only final - -

bags per lot; oysters from old digestive 7% (selected) 9% (selected) after g sampling
programme of selection to gland 7 mo in surviving
bonamiosis (selected) and imprint

control (not selected)
Cáceres-Martínez et al. 3 size groups of oysters 18 mo 8 mo histology >40% (small 20–30% at the last 0-2-4 mo - positive

(1995) (small, medium, large) old and medium); sampling date, no (large, relation
placed in baskets on rafts; 32% (large) cumulative data medium and between

20–30 oysters of each small Bonamia
group collected monthly respectively) presence

for first and mean
infections total length
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Annex 1. Continued.

Reference Technical information Results
N tested oysters Age Duration Diagnostic % mortality % parasite Time before Level of Relation

tested method detection first observed with
oysters mortalities infection age/size

Culloty and 2 age groups, oyster beds, 1.5–2.5 histology 8–58% (1.5 0–65% (1.5 years- 2.5 years-old 0–9% (1.5 relation
Mulcahy (1996) no initial prevalence; years old and heart years-old old stock); 18– stock already y-o); 0– with age

mortality recorded, imprint stock, 10–64% 70%(2.5 years- infected at the 28%(2.5 (first
sampling of 58 live oysters (2.5 years-old old stock beginning of y-o) of infections

of each group at each stock) depending on the +++ when age
sampling time (every depending on sampling month experiment; depending 2-year-old)

months for 1.5 y-o group; sampling first infections on the
11 times for 2.5 y-o group) month after 6 months sampling

for 1.5 years- month
old stock

Naciri-Graven et al. 3 bags containing each 263 4 mo old 20 mo heart or 40.9% 22.7% (selected); mortality - tendency
(1998) oysters 3rd generation gill (selected); 48.9% (control) at <10% until 8th towards

selected strain S85 imprints 86.5% (control) the end of month higher
(selected); 3 bags experiment, on weights in

containing each 288 experiment, on selected
oysters (control) surviving oysters strains

3 bags containing each 239 11 mo 19 mo heart or 46.6% 12.5% (selected); - -
oysters 2nd generation old gill (selected); 21.1% (control) at

selected strain S89 imprints 51.7% (control) the end of
(selected); 3 bags experiment, on

containing each 231 surviving oysters
oysters (control)

12 bags containing each 5 mo old 22 mo heart or 60.6% 47.2% (selected); - -
223 oysters cross between gill (selected); 64% (control) at
two selected strains S85 imprints 83.9% (control) the end of
and S89 (selected); 12 experiment, on

bags containing each 269 surviving oysters
oysters (control)

Culloty et al. (1999) 327 oysters placed in a bag Unknown 10 mo heart 14% after 2 25% after 10 mo, 6–10 - -
(1 × 0.5 m) on trestle, area imprint mo, 24.7% on surviving before first
exposed at low spring tide after 10 mo oysters infections

only, bag 40 cm off the
bed; 30 oysters tested after

0, 1, 2, 5 or 10 months;
contaminated area
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Annex 1. Continued.

Reference Technical information Results
N tested oysters Age Duration Diagnostic % mortality % parasite Time before Level of Relation

tested method detection first observed with
oysters mortalities infection age/size

Montes et al. (2003) 3 hatchery-produced 4 mo old 24 mo histology 8–28% after 9 13–27% after 15 12 mo before - -
stocks cultivated on rafts mo; 32–55% mo;33–60% after first
in a contaminated area; 15 mo; 21 mo
sampling of at least 30 74–100% after

oysters of each stock every 21 mo
3 months

Culloty et al. (2004) 1 selected stock (S) and 4 mean 22 mo heart 20%, 44%, 18% after 6 mo, 3–6 mo before 0–14%
stocks from parasite-free weight imprint 86% after 6, 12 25% after 12 mo, first infections after 6
area (I); 700 oysters, 70 57–67 g or 19 mo (S); 50% after 19 mo (I); selected mo; 7–
oysters per bag; lower 5–16%, 38– (S); 4–79% after 6 stock infected 63% after
shore, oyster bags on 73%, 96–100% mo, 77–100% after at beginning 12 mo; 0–
trestles 40 cm off bed; after 6, 12 or 12 mo, 50–100% of experiment 33% after
exposed only at spring 19 mo (I) after 19 mo (I) 19 mo of -
tide; 30 oysters of each +++

months. 7.7–17.6 ◦C. Site 1
1 selected stock (S), 1 mean 12 mo heart 44% or 84% 41% or 55% after 3–6 mo before 0–30%

stock from contaminated weight imprint after 6 or 12 6 or 12 mo (S); first infections after 6
area (C) and 4 stocks from 57–67 g mo (S); 40% or 77% or 8% after 6 (I and C); mo; 0–9%
parasite-free area (I); 700 82% after 6 or 12 mo (C); 63– selected stock 12

oysters, 70 oysters per bag; 12 mo (C); 70– 100% or 22% infected at mo of
oyster bags on trestles; 98% or 100% after 6 or 12 mo beginning of +++

continually covered; 30 after 6 or 12 (I) experiment
oysters of each stock tested mo (I)

every 3 months. 3.1-
20.4 ◦C. Site 2

1 selected stock (S), 1 mean 16 mo heart 12%, 72% or 14%, 6% or 28% 3 mo before most -
stock from contaminated weight imprint 78% after 6, 12 after 6, 12 or 16 first infections infections

area (C) and 4 stocks from 57–67 g or 16 mo (S); mo (S); 29% or (I and C); observed
parasite-free area (I); 700 56%, 98% or 14% after 6 or 12 selected stock were light

oysters, 70 oysters per bag; 56%, 98% or 14% after 6 or 12 selected stock were light
oyster bags on trestles; 12 or 16 mo mo (C); 0–12%, 0– infected at
continually covered; 30 (C); 12–50%, after 6, 12 or 16 experiment

oysters of each stock tested 38–96% or 94– mo (I)
every 3 months. 9.9– 100% after 6,

16.3 ◦C. Site 3 12 or 16 mo (I)
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Annex 1. Continued.

Reference Technical information Results
N tested oysters Age Duration Diagnostic % mortality % parasite Time before Level of Relation

tested method detection first observed with
oysters mortalities infection age/size

Lynch et al. (2005) 1000 oysters deployed in 1 mo old 6 mo heart - 2–3% 2–4 mo before + until 4 older
two different sites; stock mprint imprint) or 0–7% first infections mo, ++ oysters
from parasite-free area; and PCR (PCR) after 4 mo; depending on after 6 mo with higher

200 oysters per bag; bags 9% (heart imprint) the site prevalence
placed intertidally on or 3–9% (PCR) of infection

trestles 40 cm off bed; 60 after 6 mo and higher
oysters tested every 2s - intensity of

months infection
200 oysters deployed in 2–3 mo old 6 mo heart - 5% (heart imprint) initial sample +

one site; stock from imprint or 10–17% (PCR) with low
contaminated area; 200 and PCR after 4 mo; 6% frequency of
oysters per bag; bags (heart imprint) or the parasite (0–)
placed intertidally on 0–12% (PCR) after 6%)

trestles 40 cm off bed; 60 6 mo
oysters tested every 2

months
1000 oysters deployed in 18 mo old 6 mo heart - 5–14% (heart 2–4 mo before +, ++,

two different sites; 1 stock imprint imprint) or 6–54% first infections +++

from parasite-free area (I) and PCR - (PCR) after 6 mo
and 1 stock from (I); 7–26% (heart

contaminated area (C); 200 imprint) or 14–

oysters per bag; bags 50% (PCR) after 6
placed intertidally on mo (C)

trestles 40 cm off bed; 60
oysters tested every 2

months

-: missing information or result; +: light infection, ++: moderate infection, +++: heavy infection.
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Annex 2. Cohabitation experiment without injection of the parasite (source oysters come from a contaminated area).

Reference Technical information Results
N source N tested Experimental Age Duration Diagnostic % mortality % parasite Time before
oysters oysters conditions method detection first
(initial (initial mortalities

prevalence) prevalence)
Elston et al. (1986) 55 30 (zero) Unknown Unknown 9 mo histology 100% 83% 3–4 months

(unknown)
Elston et al. (1987) 58 (at least 58 (zero) 50-L tank, Unknown 11 mo histology 26% 12% (source), 4 weeks (<10%)

30%) flow of (source), 12% (source), until week
2 l/min 11 mo 98% (tested) the end of 28)

seawater, at the end of experiment
11–17 ◦C experiment

Martin et al. (1993) 150 (40– 2 batches 15–18 ◦C; fed 21 mo old 7 mo heart and 30% 50% (control) week 2 for
50%) per (control with 4.109 digestive (control); 44% selected

batch and cells/h/100 l gland 10% (selected) after 7 (<5% until
selected); tank; imprint (selected) months in week 17);
250 per system; surviving week 5 for

batch (0% water control
selected; renewed (<10% until

8% during 1 h week 20)
control) every 24 h

Culloty et. (1999) 87 (25%) 150 500 L static Unknown 6 mo heart 91.6% 66.7% (source -
(parasite- tank, aerated, imprint (source oysters); 46.6%
free area) sea water oysters); (tested oysters)

changed 3 19.5% (tested at the end of 6
times a oysters) months

week, 8–
15 ◦C, daily

food

-: missing information or result.
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Annex 3. Cohabitation experiment with injection of the parasite (source oysters injected with Bonamia ostreae).

Reference Technical information Results
N source N tested Experimental Age Duration Diagnostic % % parasite Time Level of
oysters oysters conditions method mortality detection before first observed

(Bonamia (initial mortalities infection
injected) prevalence)

Culloty et al. 100 (5 × 150 (zero) 500-L static tank, Unknown 6 mo heart 53.3% 31.2% (source) - -
(1999) 106 cells aerated, sea water imprint (source and 12.5% -

injected in changed 3 times a 32% moribund
each week, 8–15 ◦C, daily (tested oysters; 80.4%

oyster) food oysters) (source) and
22.1% (tested)
in the surviving

oysters
This study 220 (1 × 500 5 × 150-L tanks; each 20 mo 6 mo heart t 58% 67.5% in the 4 months 33% of +, 26%

106 cells Family 1 tank containing 100 old imprint (source); moribund 4 before first of ++ and 9% of
injected in tested oysters and 9.4% oysters (tested) infections +++ after 6 mo

each of 44 source oysters (tested) (tested) in the dead
160 500 Family 1 (32 injected); water oysters (tested)

oysters) flow 150 L h−1;
daily food; sea

water changed once
a week

220 (1 × 550 5 × 150-L tanks; each 8 mo old 6 mo heart 58% 89.5% in the 4 months 18% of +, 25%
106 cells Family 2 tank containing 110 imprint (source) moribund before first of ++ and 46%

injected in tested oysters and 19.1% oysters (tested); infections of +++ after 6
each of 44 source oysters (tested) 11% in the (tested) mo in the dead

170 (34 injected); water surviving oysters (tested); 8
oysters) flow 150 L h−1; oysters (tested) 8% of + and 3%

daily food; sea of ++ in the
water changed once surviving

a week oysters (tested)

-: missing information or result; +: light infection, ++: moderate infection, +++: heavy infection.
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Annex 4. Experimental infection by injection of purified parasite.

Reference Technical information Results
N oysters Experimental Inoculation N Age Duration Diagnostic % % parasite Time Level of

conditions location Bonamia method mortality detection before observed
injected first infection

mortalities
Mialhe et al. 3 batches of - digestive - Unknown 4 mo gill tissue 100% 50% after - -

(1988) 30 oysters gland imprint after 4 mo 2 mo,
(parasite- 100% - -
-free area) after 4 mo

Martin et al. 2 batches 15–18 ◦C; fed heart (after 50 000 21 mo old 7 mo heart and 52.4% 68% week 15
(1993) (control and with 4 × 109 anaesthesia cells per digestive (control); (control) for

selected); cell h−1100 L−1 with oyster gland 28% and 51% selected
250 per tank; MgCl2) imprint (selected) (selected) <10%

batch; initial closed after 7 mo until week
prevalence system; in 23); week

0% water surviving 1 for
(selected) renewed control
and 8% during 1 h (<10%
(control) every 24 h until week 19)

Hervio et al. 30 (zero) 50-L tank, digestive 10 000 3 years 4 mo heart imprint 26% after 34% after 4 months +, ++
(1995) recirculating gland old 4 mo 4 mo 4 mo before

filtered sea- first
water (10 μm) infections +, ++

43 (zero) changed 1 000 000 43% after 69% after 2 months +, ++,
weekly, 18 ◦C 4 mo 4 mo before +++

first
infections

Hervio et al. 100 (zero) 200-L tank, digestive 220 000 3 years 4 mo heart imprint 43% after 52% after 2 months +, ++,
(1995) recirculating gland old 4 mo 4 mo before +++

filtered sea- first
water (10 μm) infections

changed weekly,
18 ◦C
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Annex 4. Continued.

Reference Technical information Results
N oysters Experimental Inoculation N Age Duration Diagnostic % % parasite Time Level of

conditions location Bonamia method mortality detection before observed
injected first infection

mortalities
Hervio et al. 4 groups 200-L tank, digestive 100 000 3–4 years 6 mo heart imprint 32–79% 20–69% 2–4 months +, ++,

(1995) containing recirculating land old after 6 after 6 months +++ (14–
each 160, filtered sea- mo, mo, before 51% of

43, 97 or 61 water (10 μm) depending depending first +++ after
oysters (2 changed on the on the infections 6 mo)
different weekly, 18 ◦C group group

locations) (32% for (20% for
“resistant” “resistant”

group)
group)

Culloty et al. 180 (zero); 500-L static mantle 5 000 000 Unknown 6 mo heart imprint 53% after 31.2% - -
(1999) 30 oysters tank, aerated, cavity 6 mo 6 mo

tested after sea water in
2 weeks and changed 3 moribund;
remaining times a week, 80.4%

ones after 6 8–15 ◦C, daily surviving
months food oysters

19 (zero); 75-L tank, mantle 4 150 000 Unknown 6 mo hemolymph 5.5% after 100%
hemolymph aerated, daily cavity imprint and 6 mo after 6 mo
tested after food, filtered histology in
7 weeks; and UV moribund;

remaining treated sea 29.4% in
ones after 6 water in surviving

months oysters

-: missing information or result; +: light infection, ++: moderate infection, +++: heavy infection
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